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CIXT I ft X 13 jL CI U O .1 V E.
COUKT-MAUTIALLE- D.

orrit)n" in the Fanrita liea-linen- t.

Apj-endc- will be found a special order of
Majnr-Oenera- l Frcvcet, commander of the let
Division N. G. of Pennsylvania, convening ft
court-martia- l for tba trial of certain officers and
privates of Company A, 4tn Kegiiuent (Colonel
Bellera), who are charged with giving more
allegiance to a company commander than wat
absolutely necessary for the welfare of the regi-
ment:

Special Orttfri Ko. 6.
A general onurt martial ii hereby appointed to meet at

the office of the Military Tax Receiver, No. 721 San mm
.treat, on Monday, March gu, it 4 o'clock P. M., or aa aoon
thnrea'tar aa uraetioable, for the trial of Herfemt
h 1w .rd McKwan. J. .?. Oerinney, O. H. Porter, Ribert
Mo aulranl (har'es l'laner Oorpora' J- t. Brent-- I
m nor. W. r. tlepr. Oharlea Macae. 1". K Wirnar.

H race Ponding, Joniah Forr, Georir. W. Heyl. Privates
K. w. iiillinira, Konen Urown, . r naruier. w. a.
Crawford, John Oor.hmn, George Rastman, "amuel Fost.r,
K. Hay. K. Hndehncker, J. Hoffman. Oeorje
Humphreys, W. B. Jobnann, Oeorue Kirbr. (eore w.Ir. Ueor. e Mo " wan, Hubert B Pollock. Charles K.
Petrrson, Kdward Rneaeh. UenrRe W. 8no Jerfer,
,lam-- a Mimmel, Hobert Btibera. Charles F. Tnrnar, J. K.
Walker. Uonree R alker, Jr., ilharlra Wiley all,of
Company A. 4th Infantry. 31 Hri-ad- 1st Diviiion

fJoard of Pennsylvania. The oourt to sit without
regard to hour.

l mil of th virt. I, Major James O. Kerser, 'st in-
fantry ; 1. Captain Jobo T iaran, ltd fnianbry: 8, Cao-.;.- ,

w lrlr l.t. Infantrv:.. I' lint. I.iem enant C. H.
Imhrmir, 1st Infantry ; 5, Kirat Mentooant Alir-- d L Oa,
9 Infinin' Kiint. Lieutenant I). Uoter. 6 b Intaotrr:
7 First l.ieanantOrire W. Fox, 8d Infantry! 8, First
lieutenant illiam H Billing, 4d In'antry; 9, Seoond
l.noten.nt Rmlolpn a.laudr, lat fnfautry; lu, Koond
l.ieotpoant James r. Binbam. Knyatma Battery; It,
Second Lieutenant Edward J. Kdender, hia Infantry; U,
Kxcond Lien .enanfc Gerga F. Mallier, M In'antry; 13,
8nond l.ientennnt Th.olore B Hd Infantry.
UorporalJowh K McUainraon, Artillery Uorps, Wash-in&to-

Uraye, Juda Advocate.
B; command ol

Major General PRSVOST.

T1IE PLAYERS.

flow They attooped te (Jeaqner.
In the Town Hall, Germantown, on Saturday

lat. a minstrel purfonnance was given by (Jol
lies and llulnieb' Minstrel troupe before a good
audience. With a view to an increase of toe
receipts, the managers of the tronpe had pro
mised to Rive a large pnotograpn tratne as a prize
to the party sellioir Ahe irreatest number of
tickets. For this prize the Mount Airy Horary
Association labored faithfully, and the members
succeeded in selhnir one hundred and forty-thre- e

tickets. On Saturday evening the returns were
made, and it was found that this association bad
sold the highest number, and was therefore en-
titled to the frame. The secretary applied to
Mr. Holmes (or Humphreys), and was told that
It would be given to them immediately. For
this purpose If ulmes. and ihe doorkeeper went
out lor the frame, leaving the secretary to act
as aoorKeeper nntu tney returned, fhoy then
took the frame and left the town. It is supposed
that they got on the train at one of th stations
in lower Germantown, as they were seen to pass
Uiiejten avenue on tne Main street. TDey nave
alBO neglected to pay the janitor the whole of
the bill for the Town Hall, and may be set down
as lirst-cia?- s swindlers.

We understand that they are about to give a
performance in Frankford, offering the name
frame as a prize to the society selling the largest
number of tickets. They should be exposed
wherever they attempt such tricks, and as many
oi tne tickets were purcnaea witn tne under-
standing that the resu't would be the procure
ment of the frame, it mliiht be worth while to
nave them arrested as swindlers.

Tna New Fire Districts Below is given
the boundaries of the new fire districts, as ar
ran tred by the Commissioners. It will be ob
served that there are but five now, instead of
eeven. as under the old system:

First district. All the city south of Pine street,
and trnrn tne Delaware to tne ucbuyiKiii.

Second district. From the south, side of Pine
street to the south side of Callowhill street, and
from the Delaware to the ticbnylkil).

Third district. From' the north side of Callow- -
bill street to the south side of Columbia avenue,
and from the Delaware to tne BcnuyiKiu.

Fourth district. All the city north of Colum
bia avenue, and froia the Delaware to the
Schuvlkill.

Fifth district. All West Philadelphia, com-
prising the Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

wards.

Fire in Manatunk A Man Killed. A fire
this morning, at 6 o'clock, broke out in the
drying-bous- e attached to the cotton and woollen
mill of Messrs. Heft & Noble, at the corner of
Main street and Sburr's lane, Manayuok. The
drvintr-bous- e is a stone structure separated from
the main building, and its conteuts were de
stroyed, together with a portion oi the root.
The loss will not exceed $3000, on which there
is ample insurance. The most unfortunate part
of the occurrence is the death or tne engineer,
a Mr. McGinley, who, while endeavoring to dis-
engage the belt from the fly-whe- was knocked
into the wheel-pi- t, where be died partly from
the blow and partly from suffocation. The de-

ceased resided at Penn and Cresson streets. He
eaves a wife and four children.

Fell from an Embankment. Adam Smith,
drunk, and all the way from Montgomery
county, insisted on driving bis horse up the
reuns.t lvanla Katiroaa siae oi tne inctina
Diane leading to Market street bridge, on Batur
day night Uet. In the obllqnlty ot bis reason he
drove norse, wagon, ana nimseu on tne em-
bankment. With the exception of a wrecked
wagon, the man and horse escaped senom in
jury. Smith wai placed under arrest by Ollicer
.Mcuoigan ana was nnea by Alderman denes.

Meekness. Maria Curry, a colored girl, aged
thirteen years, and who seems to be a devotee of
muscnlai Christianity, entered lor pious medi-
tation and prayer the colored church on Coates
street, below Fifth, last evening. Prompted hy
the author of evil and that innate depravity
common to us all. she ended a dispute with an
other girl bv scratching and tearing from the
bead of that female a handful of hair. Alder- -
man Toland lield Maria in f-i- ball.

VrLOAR Young Men. A crowd of young
men lately congregated around the doors of the
Baptist Church in Hestouvllle and amused
themselves, among other things, by profane re
marks, vulgar jests, and expectorations of to-
bacco juice. A Serjeant of the Sixteenth dis-

trict police and several officers in citizen's dress
arrested four of the gang last night. Alderman
Randall bound them over to keep the peace.

The "Star" Course of Lectures. This
evening Mr. A. Miner Grid wold ("The Fat Cou- -
triluitur"') will deliver a humorous lecture on

Injin Meal," which will doubtless be very
lauti liable.

After the lecture Mr. II. V. McCully will re-
cite Bret Harte'H poem of "The Heathen Chinee,"
yruicn win be illustrated by means of the etere- -
cpticcn.

Look Oct for Bphino. The true and only
genuine, the doubly guaranteed and no mistake
spring, without regard to weather or calendar.
begins this evening promptly at 814, when the
enn enters Aries and the Vernal Equinox begins.
Punctual attendance is required ou the part erf
ail tnose wao wmn u wimaw tne pnenomenon.

Not Only One but Two Barney Smith
assaulted Ollicer McDonald, of th Eighteenth
district, last night in Somerset street. Smith
was arrested and was before Alderman Nelll this
morning on the charge, when be attempted to
repeat the dose on the officer. In view of this
double display of "enssedness" the Alderman
Increased the ball to tlOOO.

Bomb Mors about Bones. Daniel Ilarklns,
a yonng man, bas been committed by Alderuiin
Nelll for having been concerned in stealing a
wagon, a short time ago, on Edgemont street
near Clearfield, and loading the same up with
stolen bones. Five other parties were arrested
ana committed for the same otfense.

Lottery Policies James llewett appeared
un oaturaay last before Alderman ultebcock,
and preferred a charge Robert J. Laird.
white, and James II. Moore, colored, of selling
lottery policies. James lost money in playing

khujc, ana nence bis disinterested desire toguara tne morals of society. The Alderman
toniinutea tue prisoners.
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SPIRITS.

Am I terMtl Interview with Iacrpreal !
parte Frleada-W- he Spirits Were rreaeat
na 4 Wave Were Nat A Chapter frm the
Attali f PplrltMaliam.
Last evening a most Interesting teance lu the

Interests of the art called splrltua.Iein was held
In a nameless locality by a nameless iaay ana
her assistants, at which nameless results were
attained. For the benefit of those who may be
Interested a full reportof the proceedings is here
given.

The historic spot where spirits moat do con
gregate bus a small hall, furnished, with, about a
dozen benches, on which were seated about a half
nnudred of corporeal beings, skeptical or other-
wise. On asmall platformin front were arranged
various contrivances to aid in any physical
manifestations which might be expected, such
as bells, iron rings, ropes, speaking-trumpet- s,

wire cages, and the like. When the hour ap-
pointed had long passed, a fair looking lady
mounted the platform and proceeded to arrange
the paraphernalia, announcing herself to the
audience as the owner of the medium, her son,

rho was to exhibit there and then. She said that.
as a condition of spiritual manifestation, silence
and darkness must ne maintained at an naz&ras,
and appealed feelingly to the audience, asking
that uo matches be struck upon the walls white
the lights were out, or other disturbance created,
lrom which appeal it might be Inferred that
such things were not cf uncommon occurrence.
By way of threat, she added that the exhibition
was under the protection of the Mayor of the
city, as were all other religious societies, but
did not deign to notice the fact that an admis
sion fee of twenty-fiv- e cents per capita was
charged by this society, which brought it more
under the bead of a Signor Blitz performance,
which neither Mayor nor citizens would protect
if gives on a Sunday evening.

As it was impossible for the whole audience
to luspect the operations closely, such a thing
being fatal to the spiritual operations, a commit-
tee of two from the skeptics in the audience was
requested, to whom the critical powers of the
audience might be delegated.

An individual who had been conspicuous
earlier in the evening by reason of his otliclous-nes- s

in arranging chairs, tables, and apparatus
in the right positions on the platform, thereupon
arose and nominated a gentleman in the au
dience (casually, of course) as a committeeman,
who, however, was belter known in spiritual
than skeptical circles. Another gentleman
oilered himself and was accepted, and the two
stepping forward, all the lights were extinguished
save one, a drop-lig- ht on the table of the me-
dium's mistress' table, which was alternately
ugntea er lowered, during tne evening as the
spirit called for darkness or light. The shutters,
hitherto open,were made fast, and all things
being reaay tue performance oegan.

l be first question asked in the black darkness
by the lady of ber son, the medium, or of the
spirit or spirits acting through the medium, was
whether the spirit of Colonel McSomebody. was
present. To this the spirit gave a negative by
one gentle tap with his fingers upon the table.
Colonel Mcsomeuody, it may be mentioned, was
a member of a Connecticut regiment, and was
killed during the late war, since n hlch time he
bad taken lu charge the medium mentioned as
his vicegerent upon earth, and has devoted him-
self entirely, through the medium's aid, to per
fecting such little tricks as might be pleasing
to tne general public, sucn as tne tying and un-
tying of knots, the ringing of bells,
the making of the vocal organs to sound
in a sepulchral manner, the balancing
of chairs upon the head, and the fastening
of iron rings upon the wrists. It being thus
announced that the regular stage manager was
not present, it was inougbt expedient to Una
out why be was not present. This question was
accordingly asked. The spirit who had kindly
consented to supply tne place oi tne uoionci
stated that be did not know why be was not
present, and left it to the audience to conjecture
either that the gentleman bad found a more
profitable engagement elsewhere, or that he bad
been arrested by a subterranean policeman for
running to infernal fires, which it might be
supposed bad by this time lost their
novelty. Uut in a few minutes tne
substitute announced that he bad sent for tho
Colonel, whohad started to come. The telegraph
in those regions works quicker than ours, but
the means of locomotion are defective, as the
Colonel did not arrive during the evening. The
medium said that the substituting spirit was aa
Indian, on the receipt of which information we
were fain to leave the accursed spot, but finding
that the Indian understood the English language
perfectly, we calmed our fears and remained in
the interest of our readers, ihe Indian spirit
was not as successful in bis working as the
Colonel, owing probably to some evil power in
one of the committee, who certainly appeared
to be a skeptic.

After ibis information had been elicited, the
table Ikht was lit, and the committee were re
quested to tie the medium firmly to his chair so
that be could not untie himself. This was done
several times, and each time that the light went
out a straining and tugging most heart-rendin- g

to listen to were noticed in tue direction of the
chair and medium, and on the spirit calling for
t llfUVi UU AUVUlUUt 0 V ODt,l 1 LA (yUWIOl
lrom ail restraint, am it was also noticed th-- n

whenever committeeman No. 1 tied the tied the
victim there was no dimculty experienced by the
spirits in untying the knots, bat whenever com
mittetman No. A did the work, the time required
was much longer, and sometimes the job failed
entirely, in which event the failure was attri
buted to tne absence ot colonel --McSomebody.

The knot trick having become somewhat
stale, a gold ring trick was tried, but with no
success. The victim was tied to prevent his
aiding himself, but the spirits were either obsti
nate or did not understand their orders. All
they would do was to untie the medium, or when
umled to tie his wrists together in close
proximity to the mouth, which tie thecommittea
found no difficulty in undoing. This course of
action was persisted in by the Indian to the
verge ot tne monotonous, so much so as to cause
committeeman No. 1, who appeared to be
slightly profane thoughout, to remark with more
truth than politeness that be, the Indian, was "a
h lofa spirit."

uther tricks were attempted, but with but
little better success. The spirit did Indeed
succeed in placing a solid (?) iron ring two
inches lu diameter, which bad been placed upon
a chair within the distance of a foot or so.
upon the wrist of the manacled medium, but
the order was to place a similar ring upon the
other wrist also. While the light was out, an
ominous sound was heard, such a3 is made by
an iron ring falling and rolling noon the ground.
ana when the call "light was given, one ring
was touna on the wrist, as before stated, but
the other was found on the floor at more than
the distance of a foot or so. After this failure
the spirit could not be prevailed upon to have
anything more to do with rings, and whenever
the light was put out took to his old tricks of
tying ana untying.

A member of the audience attempted to make
a slight variety by suggesting that the knots be
tied with the back of the chair to which the
hands were frequently tied, towards the obser
vers, but this the lady exhibitor explained would
interfere with the working of the spirit. On
his going forward to show more explicitly what
was meant, the lady made objection, and re-
marked that the fewer there were In close prox
imity to the medium tue better, ior tne same
reason that spirits work better in the dark. "The
audience, she said, "must have confidence in
the honor ot the committee whom they bad
appointed.

As this sort of thing was calculated to try the
pstience of the audieuce, a new tack was started
upon. A coat was sewed upon the body of the
medium in such a manner as to make it impossi
ble to unbutton it and take it off , --the sleeves also
being sewed together with strong thread. The
sewing the lady did, but the committee were
requebted to mark the stitches with a piece of
chalk, wuicu comruitieeman no. l naa
in his pocket for that purpose. ' When
this was done the exhibitor nut out the
light, remarking that singing often helped the
better understanding between spirit and me-
dium, and started "When I can read my title
clear," to the tune of "Auld Lang Syne." The
singing having given time for the spirit to rip

out the stitches, and sew the coat up again, for
no one snppowd for a minute that either spirit
or mortal conld remove the coat in that condi-
tion, a light was struck, and the medium was
discovered in bis shirt sleeves, with hts chair
tipped back, and the coat In the midst of the
audience, whither it bad been thrown by invisible
bands (invisible by reason of the darkness).

j dq licet was airam put down ana auomer
hymn sung, this time the camp-tneetin- g refrain

Just now." with the nnai cnorus, "liolier-in- -

jeh, just now," and thongh the singing, which
by request was joined in ny ail the congrega
tion, was enough to frighten away any spirit.
yet the medium was found, when the darkness
was again dispelled, sitting calmly, clothed and
in bis right mind.

The committeemen were then called up to
examine the stitches. No. 1 gave his decision
promptly. "I find these stitches the same and
in tea same condition ss when they were first
pnt in." But No. 2 differed. He swore that
the stitches were not tne same, and tried to con-
vince the exhibitor of the fact, but in vain.

fending the discussion the light was extin
guished suddenly, and the spirit asked if he
"could do anything more t. An em
phatic negative was the reply, and the andience
and spirit were dismissed, "the latter with the
special and emphatic injunction to send only
the colonel in future, under penalty of a for-f- cl

nro of bis engagement. So the audience
was dismissed. It must not be forgotten that
the spirit was not only incompetent on this oc-
casion, but positively insubordinate, having
refused point blank to do two of the perform-
ances advertised, namely, the spirit lights and
the balancing of a chair ou the head of the
medium.

Though the exhibition taken as a whole was
a failure, yet it must be allowed that in a finan-
cial view that was far from being the case.
Where the running expenses include only the
keep of a woman and young man, and the rent of
a very small ball with but little light, and for
unoccupied evenings only, an audience of only
fifty persons at twenty-fiv- e cents a head will
pay. This is at a higher rate than some who
minister to the public in other ways at the same
time of the week get paid for dispensing the
Gospel, or for running a Sunday show in a more
legitimate manner.

A SERIOUS BRAWL.

Three Ronaha In a Ftght-- A Yonnc Girl Fa- -
laiiv lejaraa.

Yesterday afternoon two men. named re
spectively Samuel Howard and John Keenan,
became involved in an excited controversy, to
settle which they appealed to their muscle. A
lively fight ensued, during which each of the
worthies received a black eye and a number ot
contusions. When they were exhausted with
the combat they discovered that the question at
issue was not solved. Howard retreated to a
barber shoD kent bv a German named Brown.
on Fourth street, below Shippcn, where he had
leeches applied to reduce the inflammation of
the eclipsed orb.

v hue here, Keen an came upon a like visit, but
the brawl was renewed and received a decided
Impetus by the arrival on the scene of Howard's
eldest brother Tom. The fight raged furiously.
The furniture was broken and tho shaving cups
were shied about in animated style. While this
melee was in progress, a young girl, the daugh-
ter of Brown, looked into the room and received
directly a terrible blow upon the forehead by
a bottle which bad been thrown by one of the
belligerents.

sbe leu to tne noor apparently lifeless. This
catastrophe sobered the infuriated trio, and they
hastened lrom the bouse, while the girl's father
picked her np and carried ner to a bed. Bbo
slowly revived, but remains now in a critical
condition, and this noon, it was said she was
sinking rapidly. The ruffians were arrested and
will be heard this alternoon.

Board of Surveys The reeular stated
meeting of the board was held to day at noon,
President etrickiana Kneass in tue cuair.

The following three-fe- et sewers were ordered
to be constructed: On Eighth street, from Vine
to Willow: on Ninth street, from Wood to Wil
low; on Wood street, from Fifteenth to Broad;
on Eleventh street, from South to Christian:
on Gratz street, from Montgomery avenne to
Columbia avenue, the sewer on Leopard street,
from utter to the canal, was ordered to be re
constructed.

A tea-inc- h pipe on Union street, between
Second and Front, was authorized. At private
expense also a similar one on the same terms
on Kenyon street, soutn lrom vine.

Ihe examination oi seven eeetionai plans or
surveys in the i wenty-secon- a wara occupied
the attention of the board, and the tenth of
April next was the time fixed for a visit to the
grounds.

Death of Solomon K. IIoxsie Mr. 8. K.

terday in the fifty-nint- h year of his age, at his
residence in this city. The deceased is most
familiarly known as a builder, it being through
his efforts that we obtained many beautiful edi
fices. In 18.r)0 be commenced the erection for
Dr. Jayne of the imposing granite building on
Jbesnut street, beiow laird, and when this was
completed, be flanked it with stores and put up
the old post-oflic- e building on Dock street.
Subsequently be erected the marble hall and its
adjoining buildings belonging to Dr. Jayne, on
Chesnut street, near Seventh, and also put up
the building now occupied by the Common
wealth Bank. Recently be bas devoted himself
to filling contracts tor granite. Among his
leuow-me- n ne was neia in great esteem.

The Franco-Germa- n Relief Fund. The
Treasurer of this fund, A. J. Drcxel, Esq ,
acknowledges tne following additional dona
tions:
First Presbyterian Church, N. L $32 81
ei. Agatna it. u. tuurcn ioo ou
St. Augustine's 1

Mr. Nocke 80 0.)

.Ion's Relermed Church 70-0-

Friends, by w. II. Furness bs 00
.1. L. 11111, Gettysburg liw
Beth El Emeth Congregation 250
Previously acknowledged 15,625'4-- J

Total .jjJj.. 116,090-2-

Prize Fight. The five-arche- d bridge is on
the North Pennsylvania road, a short distance
from the suburbs of the city, and near this loca
tion, yesterday alternoon, a gang of roughs
conectea to witness a prize nght. Two bruisers.
stripped, entered the ring and went to work in
tbe ordinary style, while the other red-eve-d

ruffians stood outride and urged them on. This
continued for some time, when the crowd.
seeing a policeman approach, scampered off
ana maae gooa tneir escape.

Insanity. An insane colored woman i am pod
into the Delaware last night at Noble street
wharf, and would bave perished had not assist
ance arrived in tbe shape of Officers Morris and
Clawson, of tbe Delaware Harbor police. She
seemed determined to drown herself, and stoutly
resisted the eff orts of the oiliceix to rescue ber.
She was locked np in the station-bous- e over
night, and - was scut to the Almshouse this
morning.

A firPV fiTD I V n U Tl A .yt,nw mnn lYltl

n.tna Af fianrcra T amta (a vistuv In 1 . atiitfnn
bouse in Frankford, very ill. He was taken
mere ycbiciuuj mtcruouu, auu euoruy aiier mo
n -vi IT i. 1 U7 a a etiijaA..... with ,i! nli.n I nHAmr.dmiltm V, V. VT 1 bU T JUJUU b VICtUlJJD, AlSU4
urKlstti It wae foftrAil Vi a urn, ,1,1 ilia A . V. .IB i ,! k n
was called, and relieved bis sufferings. He is
m vn A M I a t lllt IllP I. I MA.nnn 1ft. I 1 I.lBUUJDnuk uvikvi ,uig UlUlUlUg, J.LIO CQUOULU

Fall from a Bridge On Saturday morning
last Henry Rboads. while nasBlng over the
bridge near Blunder's Hill, Ilestonvlllo, slipped
and fell into tue creek, a distance ef twenty leet.
Ills leg was mucn damaged, and be received se
vere injuries about the body. He was conveyed
to bis home, at rortv-tnir- a and Ludlow streets.

I'.TTV.... . TtTVIfT MuTU VV'ul . K a nli-,ilr- l (rill
A - I I I W VIVI UU p, a,

stole fifteen cents from Emma Gould, of similar
age and color, at a policy shop in St. Mary
street on Saturday night. Alderman Bolbhaw
committed Mary to answer.

T! PrfiNiriTT. llesnanVVrlwr and
disposed to fight, mashed the window, with a
paving stone, of a tavern at nun and vine
streets iMt night. Alderman Cahlll held him In

Trtw Onhlrnr-Ilff-t TMa rnnmtmv IV. fnnaril
f tiA Infja lsifr lolnn Pkl.t V.lnu. IT

J. N., took place from the Navy Yard, to which
be was attached. Rev. Dr. Withrow officiated.
The pall-beare- were Chief Engineers E. Law-to- n,

Garvin, Thompson. Kurtz, Nones, First
Aaclatant Kncrlnr-p- r Vhlmrtnl mnA n k nbUir" O ' U1 I'll JIVD1I I
The remains were temporarily placed in the
. . .W - 1 I'U I u, w "...Vault Vt Wi r mrwu direct v,nurCa.

Careless The police officers of the Eighth
district found the doors of six houses open last
night.

U3CULX. iriTDLLiaxiNon.
Jiiriainnfit.

Supreme Cnurt in Tlane Chief Jutte. Tham.raon and
juagtn tieaa, Agnrw, ana anartitHMHU

The following judgments were entered this morn
ing: .

La Dm an et ni. vs. Farmers' nan or Keating et al.
Aprx al from Common Pleas of Berks county. De-
cree fllrniro', aud appeal dismissed at costs of ap-
pellants. Head, J.

Port Carbon Iron Company vs. Grove et al.
Error to Common Pleas of Schuylkill county. Judg- -
rnenr amrmeo. iteaa,,!.

Btxler vs. Bavler. Error to Common Pleas of
Sclmvlklll county. Judgment overruled, and v. f.
d. n. awarded. Bharswood, J.

(lever vs. Wentzel. Error to Common PleaS of
Berks county. Jddgment affirmed. Stiarswoirt, J.

V els ennereer vs. cope. Krror to District Court
of Philadelphia. Jndgment reversed, an1 now
judgment for the plnlntnr below for and Inte-
rest from Nov. 9, 1809. Sharswond, J.

Patterson vs. Clvde. CertiOcate from Nisi Trias.
Judgment alllrmed. Agnew, J.

Th Church Itlarldle.
yiti Priu Jud'je WiUiama.

The case of the First Keforn ed Presbyterian Con
gregation still engages this Court. Th extreme
length of this Psalm vs. Hymn contest has so dis-
arranged the business of the Court that all other
tases have been postponed.

The evidence now being orrereri is tnat or tne De
fendants. They say that every meeting which
was hold with a view to the adjustment of the

was turned Into a scene of wild confusion,
rendering It all but Impossible to determine what
was the win or tna majority. At tne nrai mneting,
Mr. Stuart's lesoluMona regarding the pastor pro-
voked wild and bitter dlHcnaalon. Then when It was
moved to adjourn the second meeting by midnight
praver, and Mr. 6tnart was called on pray, they
would not hear him, and Brother Uurmen called
out. "Don't let than man pray." Mr Graham, whu
was chairman of that meeting, satd there were cries
and shouts, he didn t remember any hlsHes, and
ftB for the groaning, that was, he believed, at Dr.
Mi'juurray s departure.

Wllllnm Ilart'a Cnne.
Court of Quarter SeionsJude Peine.

The case of William Hart, charged wlMt stealing
carpets from uomej s warehouse in f eoruarj list.
is still on trial, counsel to-ua-y matting tneir argu
ments.

OBITUARY.
William 11. Rurlelfth.

On Saturday afternoon, WlUtam H. Burfelgh, one
or a whele family or poets and sneaKcrs, nu lately
one of the wardens of the port of New York, died at
his residence In llnntiogton street, Brooklyn. Mr.
Burleigh was well-know- n among tie literary classes
by his writings, and he had been familiar to the
general purine as a lecturer on tne ano.iuon or slav-
ery, ann a potent udvocate of the cause of temper
ance. His brothers, C. O. Burleigh and George Bur.
lelgh.are also well-know- n by their literary works, the
former having ror some time ngnred most conspicu-
ously aa a "universal peace" Ui an. The wife of the
late Mr. Burleigh, Mrs. Cell Burleigh, has also be-
come quite prominent during the past few yars as
a if ciurer on topics or general interest, tier nus-ban- d,

np to short time previous to his death, had
generally enjoyed good health.

iii:i.(br additional Deaths toe Fifth rag.)
Robinson. On First-da- the lUth instant. Han- -

eon Robinson, in his 67th year.
'i ne relatives ana male irienas or tne ramuy are

Invited to attend his funeral, without further notice,
from his late residence, Woolton Hall, near Wil-
mington, on Fourth-da- y (Wednesday), the 22d In-
stant. To leave the house at tl o'clock.

Carriages will be at Bellevue Station on arrival of
0 A. M. train from Philadelphia.

"OUR NAM R IS OVR MOTTO." II ALL OF
TflK OOOD-WIL- L FIBS ENGINE COM

PANY, No. 20.
jriTir iKLPtii.t, jiarcn is, itui.

At a meeting Of the GOOD-WIL- L FIRE KNOINB
COMPANY, held on the evening of the above date,
the following preamble and resolutions were unanl- -
monsiy adopted :

Whereas. On Friday morning last, JOHN G. IIOL- -
LICK,8r.,for a long time an active and energet'c mem
ber of this company, departed tnis lire after a nrier
illnest., and as It is meet and fitting that those who
have so long enjoyed his society and admired his
nobleness of character should take action on such a
melancholy occasion ; therefore,

Eenoivea, That we deplore tne loss this company
has sustained by the death of JOHN O. JIOLLIUIC.
Br., who for many years devoted his best energies
to tne interests or onr organization, and exninrte I
so mnch activity In all that concerned onr welfare
as to be completely and entirely ldent.iUed with us.

iteHoivea, That we always recognized in o lr de
ceased brother, JOHN G. IIOLLICK, 8r a man of
tne greatest pronity or character and genuine non-est- y.

His magnanimity, eourwie, and the warm syra- -
hies of his nature endeared him to a host ofJilt and caused him to he beloved and renoited

by hia associates and companions. The loss of one
possessing so many endearing traits of character Is
not only keenly felt, bnt will be long deplored, and
we will feel sensible of the vacancy occasioned by
this death whilst we bare any recollection of the
past.

Resolved, That to his widow and members of his
family, to whom be was so devoted, we tender our
sincere condolence in their bereavement.

Resolved That a copy of tho foregoiug preamble
and resolutions be sent to his family, and published
in the dally papers.

.Extract from tne mmntes.
LEWIS F. HEINS, President.

John MoCcllocoh, Secretary. It
gW- - THE MEMBERS OF THE OOOO WILL

x i a iu i vn at i n aim tuo iiirnneui
the late JOHN O. IIOLLICK. Sr., of the PHILA-
DELPHIA FIRE DEPARTMENT, will assemble at
the Hall. N.K. corner of BROAD and RACE Streets,
on TUESDAY, March 21, at 1 o'clock P. M. Dress,
aarx suits, silk hats and white gloves.

1ST, OFFICE OY THE WESTMORELAND COAL
COMPANY. NO. 230 SOUTH TUI UD STREET.

CORNER OF WILLING 8 ALLEY.
I'niLAOKLrHiA, warcn so, isti.

The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the
Westmoreland Coal Company will be held a the
office of the company on WEDNESDAY, April fi.
1811, at 12 o'clock M., when an election will be held
for eleven Directors to serve during the ensuing
year. F. H. JACKSON,

s so i4t secretary.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

Card ESng-raviiaST- a

DUEKAt

No. 1033 CHESNUT 8TUBET,

13tathsi8p

MOURNING NOTE PAPERS,

Envelopes,
And Visiting Cards,

IN OR ItAT VARIETY.

W M. H. HO 8 K I N 8,
STATIONER AND ENGRAVER,

No. 91S JL11C11 Street,
1 81 smw8p PHILADELPHIA.

"yKDDiNG AND PARTS' INVITATIONS

KNGRAYJD AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST

A flne assortment of FRENCH, ENQLISn, and
AMERICAN PAPER, with Envelopeato Match.

PAPER and K-- VELOP&ri, ready stamped, always
0a JOHN LTNERD,
I180wem8p Ho. Ml SPRINO) GARDEN Street,

I --a i.nnuii atan tfUdinlfMltNT IIIWIN
of solid at tine gold. QUALITY WAU- -

kanted. a iun numruueui - aiwaja on
band. fiSfft&V

THIRD EDITION
LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Paris Insurrection

The Movement Gaining Strenglh.

Citizens Leaving tho City.

Government Flies from Versailles.

General Chanzy Shot by tho Mob.

Napoleon in England.

Matters at Washington.

The President's Philada. Visit.

IltC., Etc. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
London, March 20.

The Emperor Napaleo
left Wilhelmshohe on Sunday for England. lie
was escorted to the railway station at Cassel by
a guard of honor composed of two companies of
tbe Nd Prussian Kegiment.

lie arrived at Dover at 1 o clock this P.
M. Immense crowds were in waiting at the
landing stage, including a large number of
French refugees, who cheered enthusiastically

. . .t j v. :un lya XMiipciur uiaue uio ujipuaruuce ou me
cock.

The Pari. Kev.luilonary BI v meat.
London, March" 20. It i thought the

revolutionary movement now in progress at
Paris will exteud to Aiarreuies and Lyons, and
even to Bordeaux. The Thiers Government
contemplate a removal to Tours.

It is said that
The Herman. Decline Interferlac

with affairs in Paris.
A report from the French capital says that tbe

gendarmerie collected from the proVluccs by
General vmoy nave aesertea ana joined tho In-
surgents.

Tbe Io.urareBt. Galolaar Strength.
Paris. March 20 Special to N. Y. Teleoram,
In every part of the leading thoroughfares of

tbe city barricades have been thrown up by the
insurgents. They bave trained in etreugtb since
the morning, ana are more oenant than ever
General Chanzy was sent with a large body of
troops to Montraartre to suppress tbe Insurrec-
tion. The troops, however, for the most part
went over to tne insurgents.

General Chanzy Hhot.
General Chanzy wan made prisoner, and taken

to the Garden of the Rue des Hosiers Mont-martr- e,

where the Central Revolutionary Com-
mittee were sitting, and after a short trial was
shot.
Tbe Krcalar Troop. Fraternize with tbe Mvb
everywhere, and all army discipline seems gone.
Mob law is triumphant, and the city will be
given up to pillage unless measures are takeu
by tbe Government. An immense number

Innuracnt. have Lft Tor Versailles,
with the intention of endeavoring to overawe
the Assembly, which will sit there to morrow.
General Duval is at tbe bead of the Insurgents
and is leading them on their mad and wild
career. The tjlst and 120th Regiments were the
first to join the Insurgents. I am told that the
Government bas fled from Versailles.

sthlo New..
LONnON, March 20 Steamer St. Andrew, from

Portland, touched atjMovllie y.

' FR OM WASHIM O TON.
Blodaett and Uoldthwalte,

Special Despatch to the JCvening Telegraph.
Washington, March 20. The Senate Committee

on Elections and Privileges, at their meeting to-da- v,

agreed to repoit In favor of the adiulssl n of Foster
Blodeett as hen ator from ttieSUtef Georgia, and
Air. Uoldthwalte as Senator from Alabama. These
gentlemen will prooably be sworn In to-da-

Butler'. Ku.Klux Kill.
General Botler succeeded to-da-y In Introducing

hia famoua Ku-Klu- bill under the cab of States for
bills and resolut ons. He called for the reading of It
so as to have it printed in the Globe because t he
Democrats objected to Its being printed In the usual
way. The bill was referred to the Reconstruction
Committee when appointed, but It cannot be brought
back Into the House by a motion to reconnider, uor
is there any chance of its bolng reported from the
committee; for although, the Reconstruction Com-
mittee has tbe right to report at any time, there Is no
committee appointed as yet.

The Prenldent Returned
to-da-y from Philadelphia, and It la understood that
as the result of his visit

The New Colleetor
for the port of that city will be appointed In a few
days.

The President and the Democrat.
There Is a good deal of unfavorable comment

among tbe Republican politicians here at th Presi-
dent tieing the guest of so prominent a Democrat
while In Philadelphia as A. J. Drexel. They think
that, with everything else, It will tend to deiu tralize
the raDk and file, who caonot understand how t e
Piesldent can atllliate with Democrats In a clcy
where there are so many pro nlnent Republic mn.
It bliou.d be understood, however, that Mr. Drexel
was the guest of the President here, and Grant was
simply returning Mr. Drexel's visit.

It Is expected that the
Kaaie Douitnao Couimlaaloner.

will arrive here on Friaay or Hatnrday. The
proposes to send the report of the cannula-sloiie- is

to Congress at once, and to reconvuend
action upon it. Some of his friends are trying to
persuade him that action had butter be duUyed
unMl the next session for the reason ttut the
Senute Is In uo huuior to regard the schemu of an-
nexation favorably. The belief Is that It will be de-
feated by a very large vote.

Mounter Anthony
this morning endeavored to get up his resolution
providing that no legislation should ue con.lde.reit
at this session exeept witn reierencs to the condi-
tion of tbe Kouth.

vessrs. Trumbnll and Sumner gave notice that
they wanted to ameud ami denate tae resolution,
and they objected to a vote being ukuo.

A debate la going oa In ih Kiuiam on Sherman's
resolution Instructing the Judiciary Committee to
repoit tbe Ku klux bill,.

Despatch to the Atsociated Press.
The Honthera Democrat,

after consultation, have agreed not at preaent to
lssne an address to their constituents, but will Drat
advise with thalr Democratic associates In tie
Bouse, and will be governed by the views of a
caucus of the party.

The Collecter.blp aad Colonel J. V. Forney
Special Vespa eh t The Evtnino Tlejraph,.

Washington, March 80. Mnce sending my first
despatch in regard to the Philadelphia Collectorshlp.
I bave learned that the Philadelphia Cougres-une-

have united upon Colonel John W. Forney, aud that
tbe Prtsident bas tendered bun the rxinlU iu. It U
rxtreuieiy doubtful whether Colonel Forney will ac-

cent, although he will b atrongly urged to do so.
It la well known that the Presi-ieu- t weut to Ptiila-oelpfi- la

expressly to arrange this matter of the rs

hip.

FRQMTI1E SO Ul fl.
Death la the Pulpit.

Galvbston, Texas, March 20. Rer. B.
Eaton, for tbe last thirty years rector oi Trlnltv
Church, in this city, was taken sudeenly 111

yesterday wblle delivering bis sermon, and died
at 4 o'clock P. M.

FROM THE STATE.
The Co. I wtrlke.

F0TT9vti.t. March 80. The. sUuatlon re
mains unchanged in tbe Schuylkill regions.
Tbe general feeling among tbe coal operators Is
tnat there win be no resumption nntu tbe
middle of April or the 1st of May, unless the
Luzerne or Lebleh men break from tbe W. B. A.
In that event there would be an immediate re-
sumption. Advices received from the above
regions represent the men as unwilling to con-
tinue tbe strike, and that there is mnch dissatis
faction existing among them.

Balttner Prodnee Market.
Baltimore, March so. Cotton dull; low mid-dll-

nominally 81 . Flour very quiet but steady.
Clovetseert qnlet at TSl)4(&1i)t. Wheat dull;
choice white, IB; fair to prime,
prime to choice red, II twvai-io; fair to good, 115
(iil-15- : common. l o 10: Ohio and Indiana, $165

Pennsylvania. HOOtai-en- . Cornwhite South-
ern steady at fOiassc. ; yellow Southern dull and
closed at 83c Oat In fair demand at 64(BA Mens
Pork weak at 22. Bncon steady ; shoulders, 9V(
9xc ; rib sides, UJic; clear rib, l?o. Hams, 17
(ft isc. Lard steady at 13(3130. Whisky dull at

l(&91Xc

New Vera Preooee Market.
Niw Toac. March 0 Cotton quiet and heavy ;

suits 4500 bales uplands at IRo. : Orleans at 15c.
Flour steady ; sales 9000 bbls State at (V7-2S- ; Ohio
st 3

1 M) ; Western at f6i7 H0. ; Southern at 17(9.
W heat firmer; sales of 4t,0t0 bosh, new spring at
sti 60; winter red and amber Western fl 7Ucl-72- .

Corn qnlet; sales 26,000 bnshels new mixed Western
fWc Oats '.unchanged; sales 17,000 buihels. Beef
stf ady. Pork dull; new meaa. $22 87; old mess, 22;
prime, 18 S518-7B- . Lard dull; steam, lail2 c. ;
kettle, 130. Whisky qnlet at 92c.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCI1ANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Brr., No. 40 S.Thlrd street

SECOND BOARD.
?7P0Clty Ss, New.wij,-- f ;i20oo Pa A N Y C 7s sty

100 C A m 6s, 89 96 X43 n Penna R
11000 OCA A 78... 8SV leosh Norrtst'nR... S2
turn N Penna 6s... loo mstl Leh ValR.... 69
tlWOAUe Cofia.... 79 1 do
IVO00 Union CI s.. J4 loo ah rh Nav St.,
16000 Sch N 6a, 95. 77)4 57 ah Mlnehlll R... 61

I08T OR MISLAID. PERPETUAL POLICY
9240, of Tne Euterprlse Insurance Com-

pany, on house No. 1942 Alder Btreet, originally
taken eut by Joseph D Thornton, and by him trans-
ferred to C. K Bills, mortgagee, and John P. Wol-vtrt- on,

owner. If found, please return to J. P.
WOOLvERTON, No. 1147 BKAC1I Street, as aopli-cati- on

has been made for a duplicate. 8 17fmwt

Ohina, GLASSWARE. ETO.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE

Removed from 1 012
TO

Wo. J 109 CHESNUT Street.

Opening of the Hew Store
Monday, March 13.

An entire new Stock Imported and selected by
Mr. QAY In Europe, to which tho attention of the
Public Is invited We will commence In onr New
Su re on MONDAY, aid offer goods at a great

on former prices.
White French China DlulngHets, 127 pieces... $19-0- 0

W hite French China Tea eets, 44 pieces 3

White French ( hlua Tea 8ets. 46 pieces
S one China Dining Sets, 93 pieces 779
Stt-n- China Cups aiid Saucers,per set 12 pieces M
Tarda Tumblers, per doten 50
Table Goblets, per dozen 78

lass Tea Sets (4 articles) .. 40
Bohemian Cologne bets, 8 Bottles and Pull Box 90

An endless variety of Fancy Uoods, at an im-
mense reduction from former prices.

Goods to go ont of the city will ne packed and de-
livered to transportation office free of charge, and
Insured against breakage to destination.

bDOW ROOMS OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK AT
NIGHT. 3 15 stnwlm

M II LINER y7eT6.
X IUcVAlJ.JII Sc IJAI, '

NO. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH. STREET,
Have opened their Sprlog Assortment of

DESIRABLE WHITE GOODS.
Tlqnes In Plaids, Stripes, and Cords.
French Nainsook, all prices.
Irench Mualln, 8 yards wide, very low.
Tucked Muslin, lor WaiHta aud Mklrts.
A La RGB STOCK OF HAMBURti EDGING ANJ

INSER'I ING.
Rial and Imitation Laces.
Rich Flouncing In Nainsook and Swiss.
Frtnch Caps for Ladies and Ch Idren. -

l.srtlfB' very cheap. '
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES RE-

CEIVED DAILY.
INFANTS' OUTFITS

on hand and made to order. 3 18mw3m

OAlrETllNbs, ETO.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS.
Spring Importations.

NEW DESIGNS IN ALL FABRICS.
Now In store, and to arrive, together with the whole

stock, are offered at

Iopulnr JLjricoH,
To Insure large sales,

Prepararory to Remctf&l
In July to our new warehouse,

Nos. 1012 and 10H Chesnut St

ticCJLLUM, CUBASE &SL0ANr
INo. COO CllUHNinr Street,

8 1 WBm8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW O&EPETINGS,

Oil Clotlis
AMD

jMCiitttingrv
GEIAT VAEIETY. LOW PRICE3,

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1 222
CHESNUT STREET,

.317 fmw3m PHILADELPHIA.

Gaivaniz&d Elastic Cable Fencin
Dos not "kink" In warm nor "snap" In cold

weather. Is cheaper than moat wood feuces ; orna-
mental and durable; largtt quanntiu ereoled aud
laiibfactlou given. Sei d for circulars, or see the
fenclLg at tiie manufacturer's, 13 17 fmwlra

PHIUP a JUSTICE,
No. 14 North FIFTH Street. Philadelphia.

Ehops &KVE3IT&ENTH aud COAT Ha Streets.


